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European  Community 
14 	 (e.s.  everything relating 
to the single market and 
the common agricultural 15 
policy), but two 
important areas, the 
16 	 common foreign and 
security policy and 
JlIstice and home affairs  17 
form the second and 
18 	 third pillars.  They have 
a different legal 
framework under 
18 
the 'roof' of the 
19  European  Union. he  EU  means  many things to many people. 
For some it has  been at the core of efforts to  help 
maintain peace over the past 50 years  in  a continent 
which in the past has  been  riven by rivalry and 
suspicion . Others, however, talk of its  political 
impotency. Why, they wonder, as  a supposed 
political union, has  it not been able to  intervene 
effectively in the former Yugoslavia? 
For many the EU  is  primarily about the single market 
and the opportunities and benefits this presents to 
businesses, students, pensioners and  holidaymakers. 
A number of people feel  that it is  becoming increas­
ingly difficult to  see  the wood through the trees.  They 
look back and ask  whether the  EU 's  current respons­
ibilities really are fulfilling the visions of its founders, 
or whether those visions have themselves become 
lost in  the ambiguities of post cold-war Europe? A fair 
question wou Id  be: What exactly is  the  EU  for now? 
Likewise, you may want to know how the EU 
benefits you directly, in  practical terms. 
The EU's  institutions are  inundated daily with 
enquiries by people hoping to get to the root of 
many such questions. This booklet, in  a series of 
several, seeks  to give brief but concise answers to 
the most frequent of these questions. 
Ultimately, the  EU  is  more than just the sum of its 
parts.  Its  Member States  created  it to help solve 
problems that cannot now be effectively tackled by 
countries acting alone. The point is that the EU 
offers opportunities, not restrictions. European Union social policy 

What role does the 
Community have 
in  Europe's social affairs? 
The Community is involved  in  the so­
cial  affairs of its  citizens as its Mem­
bel·  States  recognize  th at  European 
economic,  commercial  and  political 
integration can only be matched  by a 
rea l  com  mitment to  the  we lfare  and 
stilndard of life of il ll  citizens if it is to 
succeed. 
European social legislation has alwdYs 
tended  to  be  minimal  by  nature  <l nd 
respectful of the subsidiJrity principle 
(which  demands that  the  Community 
<lcts  only  when  the end  resu lt can  be 
better  achieved  by  the  Community 
thcln  by  the  Memher  States  Jcting 
alone). Thus the Community has tend­
ed  to  focus on pJ rticulJr aspects of so­
cial  policy,  while  Member  States  I·e­
tain  the  core  responsibilities,  such  ilS 
control  of  their  own  welfdre  states. 
The  Community  builds  on  specific 
rights  built  into  the  TreJty  of  Rome, 
notably  the  fundamenta l  right  for 
Commun  ity workers to  I  ive and  work 
in the Member State of their choice,  to 
improve their soc ial  protection Jnd to 
help the unemployed  retrain  for jobs. 
The  Community's  two  tools  were  the 
European Social Fund, designed to pro­
mote the geographicJI and OccupJtion­
al  mobility of workers,  Jnci  the  1989 
Community  Charter  of  Fundamental 
SOCIal Rights for Workers. Considerable 
Article 2 of the Maastricht Treaty 
i  possibly the d  are  t expre  iOll oi th' 
Community's in1<lgc o( mod  rn society: 
'The  omlllunity shall have as  it  task  1 ...1 to 
promot  throughout the Community a harmon­
iou  and IMlanced d > velopm  nt of economic 
~ctivities ,  SlJ  lilinable ;lnd non-Intlationary 
growth respecting the envir  IIment. a high 
degree o( (onvergen  e 01  economic 
periom1<lnce. a hlllh  tev  -I  of employment ,1Jld 
social protection, the raj  ing of Ih  standard of 
living ,1Ild  quality o( li(e, and economic an  I 
social cohesioll ilild solidarity among 
Membw Stilte  '. headway  was  made,  but  as  all  social 
legislation at  that time had to  be agreed 
unanimously,  delays  in  adopting  legis­
lation were commonplace. 
Community social policy is now enter­
ing a new phase,  reflecting the chang­
ing  socioeconomic  situation,  and  in 
particular the high levels of unemploy­
ment. The mandate for the Community 
to  pursue  this  broader  social  ilgenda 
stems  from  the  widespread  belief that 
social  progress  and  economic growth 
Jre  mutually complimentary,  that one 
feeds  off the other. 
The  Maastricht  Treaty  deliberately 
opens  up  new  possibilities  for  Com­
munity action  by agreeing on  a num­
ber of policy areas  which will require 
only a  qualified  majority vote  by the 
social  Jffairs  ministers  rJther  than 
unanimity, as  before. 
What is  the 'Social Charter'? 
The  Charler  (of  Fundamental  Social 
Rights  for  Workers)  was  adopted  in 
1989  by  eleven  Member  States,  ex­
cluding the  UK.  It  had  no legal  base, 
but  simply  set  oUl  a  framework  of 
principles  covering  aspects  of work­
ers' living and  working conditions. To 
implemenl lhese,  the  European Com­
mission  put forward  47  initiatives,  of 
which  29  required  legislative  action. 
To  date  16  have been  adopted. 
While negotiating the Maastricht TI'ea­
ty  it became clear that the  majority of 
Member  States  wanted  to  go  further 
down  the  path  laid  down  by  the 
Social Charter. Again, the UI<  was un­
able to agree, so  the then  11  countries 
agreed to decide a number of areas by 
majority voting. These are:  health and 
safety,  the  setting  of  minimum  stan­
dal'ds  for  the  working  environment, 
information and consultation of work­
ers,  equality between men  and  wom­
en  at work and the integration of those 
excluded  from  the  labour market. All 
The  12 principles  as  laid 
down in  the Social  Charter are: 
1. 	 The  right to work in the  EU  country of one's 
choice. 
2. 	 The freedom to  choose an  occupation and the 
right to  a fair wilge . 
3. 	 The  right to  improved living and working 
conditions. 
4. 	 The  right to social protection under prevailing 
national systems. 
5. 	 The right to  freedom of association and 
collective bargaining, 
6. 	 The right to  vocational training. 
7. 	 The  right of men and women to  equal  treatment. 
8. 	 The right of workers to  information, consultation 
and  participation. 
9. 	 The right to  health protection and safety at work, 
10. 	 The protection of children and adolescents. 
11. 	 f\  decent standard of I  iving for older people. 
12. 	 Improved social  and professional  integration for 
disabled people. 
others still  require  unanimious agree­
ment except  matters  relating  to  pay, 
the  right to  association and collective 
bargaining, the right to  strike  and  the 
right  to  impose  lock-outs,  which  are 
national matters. The ColJe,qe 0'­
TechlJo lo,~y ill Dublin 
is one ex,lInple of 
the'  re,qion, 11  policy 
initiatives  the EU 
pursue's  together with 
national d lJd rf'8 ional 
authorities aimed dt 
improvin8 the regions' 
competitivene" 
dnd quality of life. 
How is  the Community 
tackling unemployment? 
Unemployment  is  perhaps  the  most 
urgent problem facing the Community 
as  a whole. But at what level  is it best 
tackled - loca l, region,lI, national or 
European l  The  short  answer  is - all 
of them, acting in  tandem. 
in  1992  and  1993,  at the peak of the 
recent  recession,  Heads  of  Member 
State governments drew up a Commu­
nity action plan to  combat unemploy­
ment and  promote economic growth. 
While  confirming  that  national  gov­
ernments  should  play  the  lead  part, 
they  nevertheless  agreed  to  set  many 
of  the  same  priorities,  including  im­
plementll1g  measures  to  encourage 
private  investment,  especially  by 
small  and  medium-sized  enterprises, 
to switch some public expenditure to­
wards infrastructure and  other capital 
investment  into  transport,  telecom­
munications clnd pow er st,ltions, to 
improve the efficiencies  of their econ­
omies  by enhancing competition ,lnd 
to  make efforts  to  achieve restr,lint  in 
public-sector WJge settlements. 
They also confirmed that the Comlllu­
nity  has an  important role  to  play  in 
actively  reducing  unemployment,  es­
pecially in  terms of promoting invest­
ment.  The  European  investment  B,lIlk 
was  given  a  new,  temporil ry  ECU  7 
billion lending facility to help prOlllote 
large-scJle  infrastructure  projects,  the 
so-ca lled  traIlS-European  network s,  in 
transport, energy Jnd telecommunica­
tions,  also  including  the  countries  of 
Central and  Eastern  Europe as well  as 
the  Mediterranean  neighbours.  The 
European  investment Fund,  extending 
guarantees  to  companies  looking  for 
loans, was  also  set  up with lil rge-s C<lle 
investment  in  mind.  in  pilr,lllel  with 
these  measures,  the  Community's structural/regional  funds  were  also 
bolstered,  and  a  new  Cohesion  Fund 
established  to  promote  transport  and 
environmental  projects  in  the  four 
poorest countries in the Community ­
Greece,  Spain, Portugal  and  Ireland. 
New  approaches  to  life-long  training 
and  learning are also  currently  being 
considered,  as  is  the  creation  of  a 
common  information area for  the de­
velopment of  the  much  heralded  'in­
formation  society',  the  reali zation  of 
new  jobs through  increasing environ­
mentJI  protection,  more  cooperation 
in  research  and  development  and 
more  active  labour-market  policies, 
and more flexibility for employers. 
What is  the European  Social 
Fund, and how does it help 
to  tackle unemployment? 
The European Social  Fund  (ESF) is the 
Community's  main  tool  for  develop­
ing  human  resources  and  improving 
the  workings  of  the  labour  market 
throughout  the Community.  Its prim­
ary concern  is  to help people get back 
into  work  and  to  support  others 
alreJdy  in  work  but  who  need  to 
improve their professional prospects. 
Although the ESF  is allocated JS  part of 
the  Community's  six  Stl"Uctural  Fund 
objectives (see  the section on Commu­
nity  regional policy), and  consequent­
ly  needs to  be  flexible  in  order to  re­
spond to a w ide range  of problems,  it 
focuses in particular on the large num­
ber  of  long-term  unemployed  and 
young people lacking the skills needed 
by  the labour market, and  targets  sup­
port for those  out of work or in danger 
of  losing  their  jobs due  to  industrial 
and technological  change. 
A  number  of  special  Community  in­
itiatives,  run  by  the  European  Com­
mission and overseen by the European 
Parliament,  have  been  set  up  to  en­
courage  transnational  and  innovative 
approaches to the creation of employ­
ment along the same lines. Youthstart, 
for example, promotes  access to work 
or a recogni zed form of education for 
all young people under the age of 20; 
Hori zon funds projects to employ the 
disabled  and  get young  handicapped 
groups  into  normal  educa tion  pro­
grammes;  ADAPT  promotes  trJining 
programmes  developing  new  qualifi­
cations,  skills  and  job  opportunities 
for  the  unemployed  and  for  those 
whose  Jobs have  disappearecl  due  to 
technological  change.  NOW aims to 
create equal access for women to jobs 
and professional tra in i  ng. 
For more  information on  European So­
ci al Fund programmes contact your nJ­
tiona  I  education  or  employment  cle­
partments, or the representatives of the 
European Commission in your country. Who decides  which  projects 
receive  ESF  funding? 
ESF  funding as a whole is  allocated by 
the  Community  according  to  ea ch 
Member State's own needs and is  des­
igned  to  complement and  be  additi­
onal  to  their  respective  employment 
initiatives . Therefore, it relieson the 
close  partnership  between  the  Euro­
pean Commission, national govern­
ments  and  the  appropriate  loca l  and 
regional authorities to ensure that the 
resources av ailabl e are properl y 
targeted  and efficiently used. 
The present funding period for  the  ESF 
runs trom  1994  to  1999 at  an  annual 
budget of ECU  5 billion. At the  begin­
ning of thi s period each  Member State 
draws  up  plans for  the  use  of the  re­
sources  on  offer according to  the  rules 
governing the ESF.  The use of resources 
is  then  negotiated  betvveen  the  Euro­
pean  Commission  and  the  /\;\ember 
States  on  the basis  of these  plans  and 
the Member States follow this up by ap­
plying to the Commission for funding. 
The  rel evant  authorities  within  each 
Member  State,  usually  th e  Depart­
ment of Employment or its equivalent, 
select which projects are most appro­
priate. The ESF  provides up to 75% of 
the  lotal  costs  in  areas  that  need  the 
most assistance, in others the Commu­
nity funds up to 50%, of the total. Why is  the Community active 
in  workers' health and safety 
in  the workplace? 
Nearly  10 million people are affected 
by occupational accidents and illness­
es  every  year  in  the  Community;  of 
these  8 000 die from injuries received 
at work. The economic costs  are  also 
huge - in  '1991  ECU  26  billion was 
paid out across Europe  in compensa­
tion  and  medical  costs,  not counting 
the  indirect  costs  to  industry.  More­
over,  studies  show  that  in  many 
instances accidents and  occupational 
diseases  are  associated  with  poor 
management practices. 
Health  and  safety  have  been  on  the 
Community's agenda since it was first 
founded,  but  it  was  not  until  the 
1970s that the seriousness of the these 
ri sks  first  became  apparent.  Early 
legislation  sought  to  protect  workers 
from all dangerous physical, chemical 
and  biologica l  agents,  se t  limits  on 
concentrations  of  asbestos  in  the 
w orkplace,  required  the  use  of safety 
signs  and reduced exposure  to  metal­
lic  lead  and its compounds. 
The 1986 Single European Act acceler­
ated  the  pace  of  Community  health 
and  safety  legislation,  principally  by 
requiring  that  goods  moving  freely 
across  the single market had to comply 
with common health and safety stand­
ards,  and that M ember States ought to 
try  to  agree  on  minimum  conditions 
throughout the Community. 
Since  then  a  series  of  EU  directives 
have been agreed  covering workers in 
both the public and private sectors,  in­
creasing employers' responsibilities in 
evaluating  and  monitoring  ri sks,  and 
informing  and  training  workers. 
Hence the laws concerning  the use of 
personal protective equipment, expos­
Wome.n mdke up more than half of the popul,uion and 
t 'l1(/  to 1IV1:  longer, yet they account for over h, Ii of th 
re l  i ~l>red unemployed in the Comm,mity and oiten have 
lower-paid jobs. Less  women  Clre actively eng,lged in 
emp!oym  nl in Eurupe «(,6%)  than  in tl1(' USA or Japan 
(72%). 
ure  to  ca rci nogens,  the  protection  of 
pregnant women  and  recent mothers 
at  work,  work  with  display  screen 
equipment  and  conditions  in  mines, 
quarries  and onboard fishing vessels. ECJual  treatment of 
wnl17en  cl/Jd 117en  has 
already been dem<mcled 
ill  the  7957 Treat)' of 
Rome.  At thilt time 
many countries diclnot 
yet have legislation on 
(,CJua!  oIJPortunities and 
for mdlly women the 
Treaty or Rome  brou<~ht 
substantia! improve­
ments.  The  EU is 
cOl1lmitted to  ensurillg 
eql"l! opportunities. 
How has  the Community 
improved equal opportunities 
for women and  men? 
The Commu nity has  had a long stand­
ing  commitment  to  equal  opportu­
nities  Z1nd  it is widely recognized thilt 
this  has  been  a  catalyst  for  major 
change in the Member States.  Howev­
er,  th is  chZlnge  has  been  uneven,  res­
ulting in a lilrge number of cases being 
brought  by  individuals  before  the 
Europeiln Court of Justice, which has 
played  a  major pali  in  forcing coun­
lries to  take  the  issue  more seriously 
and combat sexual discrimination. 
Community directives  exist  on  equal 
pay,  pushing  the  principle  of  'equal 
pay  for  work  of equal  value';  equal 
treatment  in  access  to  employment; 
tr<:lining,  promotion and working con­
ditions and  equal  treatment  in  social 
security  and  for  the  self-employed. 
Recent  legislation  guarantees  ade­
qU<:lte  health  ,1I1d  safety  at  work  for 
pregnant  women,  prohibits  dismiss,li 
on the grounds of maternity and gives 
a minimum '14  week perioel of milter­
nity leave.  It  also  specifies that  preg­
nant women' should not be exposed to 
certain dilngerous su bstances. 
At  the  same  time  it  is  increas ingly 
clear that many men feel  they want to 
contribute more to family life, and the 
issue  of parental  leilve  for  both sexes 
is now being considered.  A  proposal 
for  il  di  rective  has  been  put  forwilrd 
offering any worker with a child under 
the age  of two the opportunity to take 
il  minimum  of three  months  as  par­
ental  leave. Men also feel  that retiring 
12five years later than women is discrim­
inatory and  affects their pension rights 
unfdirly.  Pilltially as  a result of an  ECJ 
ruling on this issue Member States are 
now eq ualizing the pensionable age. 
Community programmes  funding  vo­
cational  training  projects  for  women 
also exist;  these  are  funded  undel" the 
European Social  Fund. 
What is  the Community doing 
for  the disabled? 
Approximately one  in  ten  Community 
citizens suffers  from  some  serious  dis­
ability, either psychologica l,  physical or 
menta l.  With this  in  mind the Commu­
nity has  sought to  ensure that disabled 
people are  abl e to become full  y integ­
rilted members of their communities. 
In  order to  achieve this goal the Com­
munity's Helios II  programme,  which 
forms the  centrepiece  of  its  efforts  ill 
this field,  is  current'ly  focusing on  the 
functiondl  rehabilitation  of  the  dis­
<lbled,  educJ tion<l1 integration,  voca­
tional  trai ning  <lnd  reh ab ilitation, 
economic  and  social  integration  <lnd 
independent living. 
It  also  funds  special  proJects, such as 
the  provision  of  practical  computer­
ized  information  to  disabled  people, 
keepi ng  them  up to  date  with  the  la­
test  technologic )1  advances  in  terms 
of tedching  <lids,  means of communi­
cation,  adaptations  to  the  home  and 
the workplace or for improving mobil­
ity. Hel  ios  encourages  the disabled  to 
take  full  part  in  other  Commmunity 
training,  technology,  youth  and  edu­
cational schemes such as Erasmus ,1Ild 
Lingua  under  the  Socrates  prog­
ramme. It  is also  <limed  <It  encourag­
ing  increased  exchililges  of  in formd­
tion  between  n<ltiollal  governments, 
non-governmental  organizations  and 
disabled  people's  representatives 
so  that  succesful  and  innovatory 
practices ca n be shal"ed. 
Other  Community  programmes  assist 
the  disabl ed  in  other  ways.  Horizon 
looks to integrate  the disabled into the 
labour market; TIDE aims to max imize 
the opportunities aVililable to disabled 
ilnd  elderly  people  by  the  develop­
ment of new technologies, with Com­
munity  contributions  meeting  up  to 
50% of the total costs  for eligible R&D 
projects. European  Union regional  policy 

Why have  a European 
regional  policy? 
Levels of economic development, liv­
ing standards and unemployment vary 
enormously  across  the  European 
Community. For  instance,  in  1991  the 
average  COP per head  in  the  10 leas t 
prosperous  regions  was  over  four 
times  less  than  that  of  the  10  most 
prosperous  areas,  and  unemployment 
seven times greater. 
As  regions  can  differ  so  much,  even 
within  a  single  country,  it  is  recog­
nized  that  there  is  little  rea listic 
chance  of closing  the  kinds of gaps 
described  above  in  the  short  term. 
However,  the  scale  of  some  of  the 
problems, combined  with the  interde­
pendence of many regional and Mem­
ber  States'  economies,  and  the  fact 
that  many  Member States  are  cutting 
back  on  their  own  regional  support, 
has  made  it clear  that only the  Com­
munity can  playa tru ly effective  role 
in  evening up these  imbalances. 
The  need  to reduce  regional  disparities 
has  been  brought into even sharper fo­
cus  with  the introduction of the  single 
market.  In  a world  w hich  in :10ses  in­
creasing  constrain;.,  through  the  need 
for  competitiveness,  i ~  is  unlikely  that 
free tradp ,)nd m,)rket :orces w ill ensure The European  Investment Bank and regional 
development 
Strength  ning (>wnomir and  ~(1ci,1i cohesion by losterinfl  inve~tm nt  in 
regions lagging hehind in theif developmt'nl or facing conversion [lfoblrms 
is al  0  ,)  con~tant priority of th '  Europ  n Inv  ~rmenl Bdnk . Some two 
thirds of its fin<lI1cing  is in reflions eli'lihle lor 111  Stru  tur,.1  Funds and 
the Cohesion Fund. Between 19  I and  1995  EIB  loans totall ing  LIp  to 
ECU  57  billion went to tJroduclive  inve~ tm nt  belwfiting the less-l;Jvoured 
regions and aimed at  cio ins tlw  gap in  living  tandards, cr  ~ting efficient 
communicdlion  ,md J}ower transm is. ion infriislI L1Clul' ' networks, promot­
ing new economiL ;Jetivily - <lnd Ihereby elllployment - protecting the 
environment ill1d  helpill/,) ou tlying region  to  vereome their !pugraphical 
handlc.lps. The  Bank rlosely rooper,ltes with the Furop  an COll1mb. ion 
to dovetail It. lending with the  Ellrop  ,m  Union's grant " ill. In I CJ95.  LIP 
io 40% of [IB finan<.lng went to proje! t  also atrraetil1],; EU grant.. 
In all  <)0% of <III  ommullity r  gionJl iunding is used  1 0  support n,ltional 
measures undertaken by Member St"tfi>S  <Inc!  omplements the Member 
St~les '  efforls, ralh  r Ih~n red u ('in~ thenl. Finance fmm the Structural Funds 
i  not usuilily used  for  individllill projl'CI5 proposed or set  cted by till' 
European Commi  ~ion, rJlher funcl" are .1110ca t  cliO pro!,:rammes proposed 
by Ihe Memher Slates thcmselves, in conjLIn  lion with their own regional 
,1Ithqrilies. Once Ihe~e h,we been ildopled by Ihe Cammi sion, riley are 
then  implemented by the dpprorrial<! national or regional authorities. 
balanced development, resulting in the 
position of poorer  regions getting com­
paratively  worse.  With  governments 
now tightening their budgets  to keep in 
line  w ith  the  conve rgence  criteria 
needed  for  economic  and  monetary 
union outlined in the M aastricht Treaty, 
the  need  to reduce  regional disparities 
has become all  the more acute. 
Why does  the Community's 
regional policy now account 
for more than a third of its 
budget? 
The  amount of money  that  Member 
States  have  agreed  to  allocate  to  red­
uce Europe's  regional  imbalances  has 
increased  steadily,  so  that  currently 
about  half  of  the  population  of  the 
Community  is  covered  by  the 
Commun  ity's  Structu ral  Funds  - its 
regional  policy funding too ls. In  1988,  17.5%  of  the  Community 
budget  was  spent  on  regional  in itia­
tives;  they  now account for  over one 
third. Between 1958 and 1988 ECU  58 
billion  was  spent  on  the  Structural 
Funds;  from  1989-93  ECU  64  billion 
was  spent  in  this  way.  For  1994-99 
ECU141.5 billion has been  set aside. 
This dramatic  rise  in  regional  funding 
is  accounted  for  by  ever  increasing 
regional  disparities. However  there  is 
some evidence that the  weakest areas 
are  now catching up with the rest. 
The  current  allocation  excludes  the 
grants available under the new Cohes­
ion  Fund  for  Member  States  whose 
GNP is  under 90%  of the Community 
total  (Ireland,  Greece,  Portugal  and 
Spain). The  Fund,  which  was created 
under the Maastricht Treaty,  is  intend­
ed to make it easier for these countries 
to  take  part  in  EMU.  It  supports 
environmental  and  trans-Europea n 
transport  networks in  these countries, 
with ECU  15.5  billion until  1999. 
How are the  funds  for  the 
Community's regional  policy 
allocated? 
The Community uses four main  Struc­
tural  Funds to reduce regional  imbal­
ances.  The  European  Social  Fund 
(ESF)  concentrates  on  vocational 
training  and  employment  aids,  and 
is dea It with under the section on 
social policy in this booklet. 
In order that the Structural Funds <lre successfully tdrgeted, a 
numb,'r of Objectives  or funding nit  ' ri;l hd\'e heen estahlishC'ci.  Objpctive 
1 assists those regions whose GOP  is  11orm,111y  7-"  10  or less thJn the Com­
munity averilge. Objective 2 is geMed towards the economic convprsion 
of areas  eriously affected by industrial decline. Objective 3 is designed to 
combat long-term unemployment anrl improve emflloym(~ nt opportunities 
for young people. Objective 4  is  geiued towards adapting workforces to 
indust,.i.!1 change.  Ohjective 5,1 helps  agricultural ,1I1d  fishing industries 
in need oi moderniZ;ltion. Objective 51>  focllses un devf'loping and 
eliv  rsiiying the economies of vulner,lhle rural ilreilS.  Jbjective 6 \Vas  re­
cently created (or Arcti  . ilrpas  in Finland ilnrl Sw('den which hdve 
cOll1p,H,ltively iew  people living in them, hut whic;h suffer from permanent 
climatic disildvantages. ---",--, ­
The other major sources of finance are 
the  European  Regional  Development 
Fund  (ERDF),  which  aims  to  assist 
particularly  poor  regions by  focusing 
mainly  on  encouraging  investment, 
infrastructure  and  small  businesses 
and  the  European  Agri cultural  Guid­
ance  and  Guarantee  Fund  (EAGGF), 
which  provides  financing  for  farmers 
and  areas adapting  to  new  forms of 
agriculture  or developing  new  forms 
of industry.  There  is also  the FlilanClal 
Instrument  for  Fisheri es  Guidance 
(FIFG),  which  helps  coastal  towns 
affected  by  the decline of the  fishing 
industry. 
What is  the Committee 
of the Regions?  Does it have 
any real  influence? 
The  Community's  regional  measures 
are  increasingly  taking on  a  politica l 
dimension  in  addition  to  their  econ­
om ic  aspe -I.  The  newly-establ ished 
Committee  of the Regions  recognizes 
this dynami c.  The Committee consists 
of 222  representatives of regional and 
local authoriti es,  mostly directly elect­
ed.  Consultation of  the Committee  is 
mandatory  for  fi ve  Community 
policies:  education,  culture,  public 
health,  th  trans-European  networks 
and  regional  policy.  It  can  al so  issue 
opinions on other policies  of its own 
accord,  and  lets the  European  Com­
mission  and  Council  of the European 
Union  know  its  position  when  they 
are preparing Community decisions. This  sewage plant in 
A/canena,  Portugal, 







by the EU's 
Envireg  prograJ71117e. 
Is  the Community's regional 
policy succeeding in  its  aims? 
To date there  has been  a grilduill nar­
rowing of regional disparities, but this 
hils  been  more  notable  between 
Member  States  rather  than  between 
regions.  Spain,  Portugal  and  Ireland 
are  making  notable  progress.  Spain 
has  developed  unevenly,  while  the 
Greek  economy  had,  until  recently, 
been  falling further behind. 
In  terms  of regions,  there  is  evidence 
that  those  wi  th  Objective  1  stiltus, 
which now account (or 70% of the to­
tal  Community regional funding, have 
been growing faster than  the Commu­
nity as  a whole. Much of the  funding 
is spent chiefly on basic infrastructure, 
although there are  also  many indirect 
benefits, such  as the  transfer  of tech­
nological know-how as  inward invest­
ment is  stimulated. 
The  fact  that  Community  funding  is 
additional  to  national  measures,  and 
plays  a dynamic  role  in  cross-border 
cooperation  and  the  exchange  of ex­
perience, whether in terms of regional 
development  or  aid  to  the  less  fJv­
oured  groups  in  society,  also  means 
that  local  groups  and  iluthorities  can 
play  a  greater  role  on  a  European 
sca le, or even abroad. 
Is  Community regional  policy 
simply a one-way transfer of 
funds  from rich countries to 
poor regions elsewhere? 
No, it is  much more than  this.  For one, 
the more adv<lIlcecl regions Jlso benefit 
from the contribution which they make 
through  the  Structural  Funds  to  those 
which  are  less  advantaged,  chiefly  in 
payment for  th e equipment and  know­
how they provide. It is considered  that 
over 40% of structural assistance prov­
ided  to  Ireland,  Portugal  ,)!ld  Greece 
flows back to other Member States. The 
Structural Funds will take up some 7 to 
12% o( total investment in the cohesion countries  between  1994  and  '1999. 
Thus  Community  funding  will  act  as 
encouragement to others thinking of in­
vesting  - many  will  be  businesses 
from other Member States. 
Secondly,  taken as  a whole, structural 
measures  of this  kind  will  eventually 
stimulate growth throughout the Com­
munity,  and  not  jusl  in  the  cohesion 
countries  in  which  it  is  forecast  that 
GNP will  be  around  2  to  3";;,  above 
the  level  it would have been without 
the  intervention of the Fund s. 
Thirdly, and  perhaps  most significant­
ly, the Structural Funds are a vital ele­
ment in the Community's goal of fight­
ing unemployment, and at least a mil­
lion  jobs  will  have  been  created  or 
safeguarded by th eir effect. The Struc­
tural  Funds are  there  to  promote and 
cement a  greater'  sense  of economrc 
and social  cohesion across  the whole 
Community. 
What is  the future for Europe's 
regional funds? 
Although  the  current  programming 
period  is due  to  run  until  1999,  the 
Community is  constantly reviewing its 
regional policies, trying to get the best 
out of them,  ensuring that growth  in 
underdeveloped regions is reflected in 
job  creation  and  sustained  progress 
towards  economic  convergence 
across  Europe. For  this  to  happen it is 
gener'ally  accepted,  howeve r,  that  in 
the  longer  term  the  Community  will 
have to focus on those regions most in 
need,  and  that  unemployment, 
environmental  protection  and  the 
need  for competitiveness ought to  be 
its overr'iding priorities. 
Some programmes  arc initiated ,I( Community I 'vel. 
The'ie  'pecial 'Community initiatives' are drawn up on the 
b, sis of gllidelines set  out by the  Emope.Jn  Commission 
and account for the reillaining 10% of the regional budget. 
TIlE'  Interreg programme  <I~  ists  border regions which 
expericn 'e partiurlariy cllffi  ult econumic conditions, 
Some are close  to  the economic centres of til'  CommLll1ity 
dnd have much to g<Jin [rom the completion n( the 5illl:\Ie 
market, nthers on  the peripheries havt, difficult  ies  in 
penetr,lting eve  II their own national mMkets. 
Other Cnn1n1unity  irliliatives  in  lude the Leaoer programme 
to promote local development ill rural , rcas;  Pesca  10  ,.ssist 
in the  re~lructuring of Ih>  Isherics sector; <lnd Retex, Rechar 
and Konver to help Meas affected by  the d >dine in Ihe 
texlile, coal-mining . nd defen  e industries re  pecliv('ly, 
Any future review of the Community's 
regional policy must also bear in mind 
the  prospect  of  impending  enlarge­
ment  to  the  East,  for  the  Structura I 
Funds  will  have  to  be  extended  in 
some  shape  or  form  to  the  potential 
applicants,  perhaps  on  a  transitional 
basis.  This may  result in  further revis­
ion of the way the Structural Funds are 
used, and  has  budgetary implrcations 
for the Community as  a whole. European  Commission 
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